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TRANSLATION’ — TRADUcTI0N2

No. 930. AGREEMENP BETWEEN THE ROYAL HELLENIC
GOVERNMENT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC CONCERNING AIR TRANSPORT
BETWEEN THEIR RESPECTIVETERRITORIES. SIGNED
AT ATHENS, ON 5 MAY 1947

The Royal Hellenic Governmentand the Governmentof the French
Republic, being desirousof concludingan Agreementfor the establishment
of direct air communicationsbetweenGreece and France, have, for that
purpose,appointed theft Plenipotentiaries,who have agreed as follows:

Article I

The ContractingPartiesgrant to eachother the rights specifiedin the
annexheretowith a view to the establishmentof the internationalcivil air
routesand servicesenumeratedin that annex.

Such servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date, at
the option of the ContractingParty to whom theserights are granted.

Article II

(1) Each of the air servicesmentioned in the annex hereto shall be
brought into operationassoonas theContractingParty entitledunderarticle
I to designateone or more airlines to operatethe routesin question,shall
havedoneso.

The ContractingParty grantingthat right shall be bound, subject to
the provisionsof paragraph(2) of the presentarticle and to thoseof article
VI below, to issue the necessaryoperatingpermitwithout delayto the airline
or airlines concerned.

(2) (a) Theairline or airlinesso designatedby eitherof the Contracting
Partiesmaybe required,beforereceivingpermissionto inauguratetheservices
specified in the present Agreement, to satisfy the competent aviation
authoritiesof the other ContractingParty, that it (they) possesses(possess)

‘Translation communicatedby the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
aTraduction transmisepar l’Organisation de l’aviation civile internationale.

$ Provisionallyput into effectasfrom thedateof signature,on 5 May1947, by anexchange
of letters,andcameinto forceon 8 March 1949,by theexchangeof instrumentsof ratification
at Athens, in accordancewith article XIV.
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the necessaryqualifications, in accordancewith the laws and regulations
in force in that country relating to the operationof internationalcivil air
mutesby commercialairlines.

(b) In areasunder miltary occupationor in zones affectedby military
occupation,the inaugurationof suchservicesshallbe sub]ect to the approval
of the competentmilitary authorities.

Article III

In order to prevent discrimination and to ensureuniform treatment,
it is agreedthat:

(1) Eachof theContractingPartiesmayimpose,or permitto beimposed,
fair and reasonablechargesfor the useof airportsandother facilities by the
airlinesdesignatedby the other ContractingParty. Eachof theContracting
Partiesagrees,however, that thesechargesshall not be higher thanwould
be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft
engagedin similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils andspareparts introducedinto the territory
of one ContractingParty by an airline designatedby the other Contracting
Party,or by its nationals,and intendedsolely for useby the aircraft of the
latter ContractingParty, shall be accorded,with respect to customsduties,
inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesandchargesimposedby theContracting
Party into whoseterritory theyhavebeenintroduced,treatmentas favourable
as the treatmentapplied to the national airline or the airline of the most
favourednation.

(3) Any aircraft of either of the ContractingPartiesemployedon the
routescoveredby the presentAgreement,also fuel supplies,lubricating oils,
spareparts, regular equipment and aircraft storescarried by civil aircraft
of the airlines of the ContractingPartiesauthorized to operate the routes
and servicesspecified in the annex, shall, on entry into or departurefrom
the territory of the otherContractingParty, be exemptfrom customsduties,
inspectionfeesor other similar dutiesor charges,even thoughsuch supplies
be used or consumedby such aircraft on flights over the said territory.

(4) The supplies enumeratedin paragraph(3) of the presentArticle,
andwhich are exempt as describedabove, may only be unloadedwith the
approvalof the customsauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty.

Suchsupplies,if they are to be re-exported,shall be keptunder customs
supervisionby the other ContractingParty until re-exported.
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Article IV

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licences
issuedor renderedvalid by eitherContractingPartyandnot havingexpired,
shall be recognizedasvalid by the otherContractingParty for the purpose
of operationof the routesandservicesspecifiedin the annex.EachContracting
Party reservesthe right, however, to refuse to recognizeas valid, for the
purposeof flight over its own territory, certificatesof competencyand licences
grantedto its own nationalsby anotherState,

Article V

(1) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to the
entryinto anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
navigation, or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within
its territory, shallapply to aircraft of the airline or airlinesof the otherCon-
tracting Party, and such aircraft shall comply with them on entry into,
departurefrom, and during their stayin the territory of the first Contracting
Party.

(2) The laws and regulationsgoverning in the territory of the Con-
tracting Parties the entry, stay or departureof passengers,crew or cargo
carried in aircraft, such as those relating to entry, clearanceformalities,
immigration, passports,customsandquarantine,shall be compliedwith by
passengers,crew andcargo,either personallyor througha third partyacting
on their behalf, upon entry into, departurefrom and during their stay in
the territory of that ContractingParty.

Article VI

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold a certificateor
permit from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, or to
revokesuch certificateor permit, if it is not satisfiedthat substantialowner-
ship andeffective control of such airline are vestedin nationalsof that Con-
tractingParty,or if the airline fails to comply with the laws andregulations
of the Stateflown over, as provided in article V above, or fails to fulfil the
obligations imposedupon it by the presentAgreement.

Article VII

The presentAgreementand all contractsrelating thereto shallbe regis-
teredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,estab-
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lished by the Interim Agreement1on Civil Aviation signedat Chicago on

7 December1944.

Article VIII
In a spirit of close collaboration, the aviation authorities of the two

ContractingParties shall from time to time consult together with a view
to ensuringthe applicationandsatisfactoryimplementationof the principles
laid down in the presentAgreementand the annexthereto.

Article IX

Should either of the ContractingPartiesconsiderit desirableto modify
anyclauseof the annexto this Agreement,suchmodification maybe effected
by direct agreementbetweenthe competentaviation authoritiesof the two
ContractingParties.

Article X

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesregardingthe interpretation
or applicationof the presentAgreementor the annexthereto which cannot
be settledby direct negotiationshall be laid before the Interim Council of
the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization, in accordance
with the provisionsof article III, section6 (8) of the Interim Agreementon
International Civil Aviation signedat Chicago on 7 December1944 or its
successororganization.Nevertheless,the ContractingPartiesmay,by common
agreement,settle the disputeby submitting it either to an arbitral tribunal
or to any otherpersonor body theymay appoint.

The ContractingParties undertaketo abide by the decision given.

Article XI
In the eventof the ContractingParties ratifying a multilateral inter-

nationalcivil aviationconvention,or accedingthereto,the presentAgreement
or the annexthereto shall be amendedto as to conform with the provisions
of the said convention.

Article XII

ThepresentAgreementsupersedesall previousFranco-Greekarrangements
relatingto air transport,and in particular the Conventionof 5 June 19312.

‘Inbernationai civil Aviation Conference,Chicago, Illinois, 1 November to 7 December
1944. Fi,sal Act and RelatedDocuments,United Statesof America, Departmentof State publi-
cation2282, ConferenceSeries64.

‘League of Nations,Trealy Series. vol. cxxxi, p. 201.
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Article XIII

Each of the Contracting Parties may at any time give notice to the
other Contracting Party of its desire to denouncethe presentAgreement.
Such denunciationshall take effect twelve months after the date of receipt
of the noticeby the otherContractingParty unlesssuchnoticebe withdrawn
by mutual agreementbefore the expiry of that period.

Article XIV

The present Agreement shall be ratified and the instruments of rati-
fication shall be exchangedat Athens as soonas possible.

It shall enter into force on the dateof exchangeof suchratifications.

IN FAITH wHEREoF the Plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedto that effect
by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the present Agreement and
theretoaffixed their seals.

D0NI: at Athens,this fifth day of May nineteenhundredandforty-seven,
in duplicate, in the Greek and French languages,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the Governmentof the French Republic:

(Signed) C. DIE VAUX SAINT CvR

For the Royal Hellenic Government:

(Signed) C. TSALDARIS

ANNEX

I

The airlines of the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic authorizedunderthe
presentAgreementshall enjoy the right to cross Greek territory without landing
andto makenon-traffic stops, togetherwith the right to pick up and set down
internationaltnffic, passenger,cargo and mail, on the following routes:

(1) From France via intennediatepoints to Athens, in both directions.

(2) From Algeria via intermediatepoints to Athens, in both directions.
(3) From Francevia intermediatepoints to Athens (optionally Rhodes)and

thenceto:
(a) Points in Turkey andbeyond,
(b) Cyprus (optionally), points in Lebanonand beyond,
(c) Points in Egypt and beyond.
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II

Airlines of the Royal Hellenic Governmentauthorized under the present
Agreementshall enjoy the right to crossFrenchterritory without landing and to
makenon-trafficstops,togetherwith the right to pick up andsetdown international
traffic, passenger,cargoandmail, on routesto be determinedhereafter.

III

With a view to the establishmentand operationof the air servicescovered
by thepresentAgreementandtheannexthereto,it is agreedbetweentheContracting
Parties:

(1) That it is desirableto foster and encouragethe maximum diffusion of
the benefitsof air travel for the general good of mankind at the cheapestrates
consistent with sound economicprinciples, to stimulate international air travel
as a meansof promotingfriendly understandingandgood will amongpeoples,and
at the sametime to ensurethe many indirect benefitsto the common welfare of
bothcountriesof this newmodeof transport;

(2) That theair servicesavailableto the public shouldmeetthepublic demand
for air transport;

(3) That there should be fair and equalopportunity for the airlines of the
two nationsto serve any and every routecoveredby the presentAgreementand
the annexthereto;

(4) That in the opention by the airlines of either ContractingParty of the
trunk servicesdescribedin the annexto the presentAgreement,the interestsof
the airline:s of the otherContractingParty shall, however,be takeninto considera-
tion so asnot to affect unduly the serviceswhich the latter provide over the whole
or part of the sameroutes;

(5) That the primary objective of the servicesoperatedby the airline or
airlines designatedunder the presentAgreementand the annex thereto shall be
the provision of capacityadequateto the demandbetweenthe country to which
the airline or airlines belong and the countriesof ultimate destination.

IV

The right to pick up andset down internationaltraffic to or from third coun-
tries on the routesspecified in the presentannexshall be exercisedin accordance
with the general principles of orderly developmentto which both Contracting
Partieshave subscribedand in such conditionsthat capacityshall be related to:

(1) Demandbetweencountry of origin and country of destination;

(2) The requirementsof economictrunk service operation;

(3) The demandsof the areastraversed,after taldng account of local and
regionalservices.
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V

Should the airline or airlinesof either ContractingParty be temporarilypre-
vented, as aresult of difficulties due to the war, from profiting immediately from
the advantagesoffered by section III of the presentannex,the position shall be
examinedafreshby the two ContractingPartiesas soon as the airline or airlines
of the first ContractingParty is (are)in a position graduallyto contributetowards
the operationof the air services.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

FRENCH REPUBLIC

FRENCH EMBASSY IN GREECE

Athens, 5 May 1947
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto inform you that it seemsto me preferablethat the
Air Agreementsignedby your Excellencyand by myself this day, on behalf
of Greece and France, should come into force prior to its ratification by
Parliament,which will entail considerabledelay.

I thereforeventure to suggestto your Excellency that this Agreement
be consideredas in force provisionally from the moment of signatureuntil
such time as it becomesdefinitive.

I hope that this proposal,which will enable air relationsbetweenour
two Nations to be more speedilyresumed,will meetwith your Excellency’s
approval.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

C. BE VAUX ST. CYR

His ExcellencyMr. ConstantinTsaldaris
Vice-Presidentof the Council of Ministers
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Athens

No 980
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II

KINGDOM OF GREECE

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Athens, 5 May 1947
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of the letter of to-day’s date
which you havebeengood enoughto sendme,couchedin the following terms:

[See letter I]

In reply, I hasten to inform you that the Greek Governmentagrees
to this l)roposal.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

C. TSALDARIS

His ExcellencyMr. de Vaux Saint Cyr
French Ambassadorto Greece
Athens
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